Background to lean thinking transformation in healthcare
In the future, NHS and foundation hospital trusts will be expected to address the twin challenges of improving quality of care and reducing expenditure. 1,2 They will need to adhere to outcome and performance measures, increase efficiency and improve patient satisfaction using more individualised healthcare processes. 3 They risk the decommissioning of services considered to be poor value for money or poorly responsive to patients and their transfer to independent sector and primary care organisations. Facing such demands, hospital consultants and their managers may be uncertain how to develop or even maintain their specialties within secondary care, or how to adopt new methods of operating, redefine staff roles, and refocus on the customer base (the patients).
An established system of process redesign, lean thinking transformation has demonstrated both success and sustainability in improving performance and quality in manufacturing industries, that are commonly subject to competitive markets with a plurality of providers (as now occurs within healthcare). It is a system that has been proposed as transferrable to hospitalbased specialist care to improve efficiency and quality in patient management. 4 On this basis, lean thinking transformation has been trialled by many trusts in the UK supported by consultancies such as the Lean Enterprise Academy and the Manufacturing Institute. However, its effectiveness in changing healthcare practice remains questionable with few reports in the published literature of sustained service transformation. Furthermore, the evidence that it has been adopted by the medical profession as a basis for service redesign is limited. Uncertainty, therefore, remains as to how this apparently effective technique can assist hospital consultants and their managers in developing services.
The role of lean thinking transformation in healthcare
Originating in post-war Japan where it contributed to the revival of a shattered motor manufacturing industry, 5 lean thinking transformation redesigns processes around customers and staff, identifying and removing unnecessary obstacles to efficient practice. It entered US healthcare organisations such as the Virginia Mason Center in Seattle a decade ago, with the aim of providing a patient-centred approach to medical management, and was credited with improving both clinical outcomes and activity. 6, 7 In order to understand lean thinking transformation in healthcare, the patient pathway must be seen as a process consisting of identifiable steps between two defined points (eg admission to an accident and emergency department to discharge from the ward). 8 In common with industrial processes, patient pathways are subject to process failures including bottlenecks, periods of inactivity (waiting times for staff and patients) and waste (activities that do not add value to the patient journey). Lean thinking transformation provides a framework for removing these process failures and restricting the constituent steps to interventions that contribute to the proposed outcomes, thus increasing efficiency, improving the patient experience and reducing demands on staff time. 9 How to make lean thinking transformation work in healthcare
In the classic text by Womack and Jones, five core components to lean thinking transformation are described (Table 1) . 10 These are as relevant to process redesign in healthcare as in the manufacturing industries. 11 In addition, the methodology used to obtain and interpret data may influence the nature and validity of the results, and objectives of subsequent service development.
At the heart of lean thinking transformation, is the identification of value-adding steps that contribute to the proposed outcome, and that are determined from a customer (patient) perspective. The NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement advocates that mapping a process effectively is dependent on investing time and resources into determining exactly what aspects of their care patients consider most important. 11 This may require a local patient survey or literature review of published patient attitude studies. By comparison, staff opinion and discussion alone are unlikely to provide accurate and valid understanding of patient priorities.
Secondly, obtaining accurate data is essential to the quality of the results of any study. Undertaking interviews within the clinical environment allows the engagement of those staff exposed to admission, equipment preparation, patient transportation and other routine processes that account for the majority of the patient journey and most of the process failures. Interviewees should feel comfortable in providing honest opinions; this is dependent on gaining trust and familiarity with all relevant staff with the added advantage of increasing staff interest in such exercises and enabling implementation.
Thirdly, scientific analysis of mapping data is required, looking for unnecessary variation in duration of activities and the interdependence of steps. Meaningful interpretation of the results may require inclusion of both the consultants and junior doctors routinely involved in the service and managers with experience and expertise in lean thinking. Finally, robust methods of determining the response to service redesign and the need for further improvement are essential to demonstrating the benefits of the exercise but require longer-term study, including repeated mapping or audit.
Focusing lean thinking exercises on patient-determined priorities, using a more scientific approach to obtaining data and its interpretation, and engaging with clinical staff, is essential for persuading consultants that the time invested in such exercises is worthwhile and relevant to their practice. By comparison, undertaking selective, albeit less demanding, process mapping exercises run by a small, select, senior group, in a non-clinical environment, risks limiting results to a simple description of the events in a pathway without relevance to patients, staff or their priorities. This provides neither the opinions relevant to the problems in the service nor the opportunity to obtain them.
Using lean thinking transformation to change hospital culture
Studies of lean thinking transformation in manufacturing industries emphasise its role in changing organisational culture beyond individual processes. 5, 10 This too is relevant to managing services in healthcare. Lean thinking would argue that the introduction of all new policies or initiatives from organisational to departmental level should be reviewed with respect to their effect on patients' priorities, staff time and the flow of healthcare pathways. This may extend from the introduction of new procedure request forms, to committees for the agreement of new drugs or technologies, or the redeployment of staff or their roles.
A culture of lean thinking allows us to ask much broader questions about hospital organisation, such as the contribution of large medical admissions wards (that may be considered as inventory stores) or new IT systems (introducing complexity to a process without adding value). Often it directs us to simple and inexpensive methods of improving our service such as the use of adequate labelling on shelves (visible signals) or ensuring that junior doctors don't leave the ward to drop off blood tests bottles or request forms (cellular model of workplace design).
In such circumstances lean thinking principles could be a core component of strategic planning from executive to departmental level.
Moving forward with lean thinking transformation
If undertaken successfully, lean thinking transformation can be an effective method of redesigning hospital processes. 4 It offers a framework for addressing many of the challenges that NHS and foundation trust specialist services face. Undertaking such exercises requires considerable investment of time and effort, the engagement of busy staff at all levels, including junior and consultant medical staff, and determination of patient priorities in their care. The use of clear objectives in a well-planned exercise with appropriate interpretation of results can form the basis of service redesign that is both sustained and relevant to doctors and their patients.
Diagnostic error: the Achilles' heel of patient safety?
John Scarpello
In 1999 the Institute of Medicine's report To err is human drew the attention of healthcare policymakers to the causes and frequency of harm in clinical practice. 1 The Department of Health (DH) published An organisation with a memory in 2000, which focused upon learning from errors and led to the establishment of the National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA). 2 The NPSA raised the profile of patient safety in the NHS and improved reporting but it is to be abolished following the DH review of 2010. 3 National initiatives have improved awareness of patient safety and increased reporting, although reports from primary care remain disproportionately low. The NPSA has alerted the NHS to specific risks by means of patient safety alerts and rapid response reports 4 plus the implementation of system changes including the surgical safety checklist. 5 By contrast, there has been less interest and research concerning diagnostic errors and how they might be reduced. This may reflect the considerable public interest in high profile clinical errors, such as the removal of a wrong organ or injection of a wrong drug. Devastating as those events are, they are very rare. Diagnostic errors are common and can be just as harmful, but have attracted less attention although this is now increasing. For example, concerns over delayed diagnosis of cancer which many believe is an important factor in the reduced survival rates of some patients in the UK compared with elsewhere in Europe. 6 Missed and delayed diagnoses in ambulatory settings are important patient safety problems. 7 The emergency department has been described as a 'natural laboratory of error' 8 and emergency medicine as 'a practice prone to error' . 9 It is not hard to seek reasons why, including stressful working conditions, the number of patients seen in a short time, and pressures to move patients out of emergency areas to make way for new arrivals; until recently made worse by government-imposed targets. Diagnostic error rates in the emergency room are reported to be in the range of 10-15%. 10 In primary care, where over 95% of NHS contacts take place, getting the diagnosis right is of particular importance and yet a review of reported safety incidents found errors of diagnosis to be the most common followed by delayed or inappropriate treatment. 11 Post-mortem findings in a critical care unit revealed important diagnostic discrepancies in one-fifth of patients who underwent autopsy and in 4% of them, survival may have been adversely affected. 12 In another study from a general medical/surgical intensive care unit, the clinical diagnosis and post-mortem findings agreed in only 45%. Myocardial infarction, carcinoma and pulmonary embolism represented the most frequently missed diagnoses. 13 Errors of diagnosis are multifactorial involving both systemrelated and cognitive factors. 14 The subject is difficult to study since omissions characterise missed diagnosis, they are difficult to identify and tend to be recognised only in retrospect. 15 Reporting is poor and when they are reported, documentation is often insufficient to allow causal analysis. An error is more often noticed when it is a discrete event (missing pneumonia on a chest X-ray). By contrast, a series of events over time (missed malignancy from a failure of referral or in coordinating investigation) is not always seen as a diagnostic error and rarely reported.
In the article by Neale and colleagues (pages 317-21), they report their analysis of cognitive processes that may lead to John Scarpello, emeritus consultant physician, University Hospital of North Staffordshire; former deputy medical director, National Patient Safety Agency
